Recently, availability decrease due to increase of midnight electric power demand has risen necessities to improve economic efficiency of the pumped-storage power plants in South Korea. The necessities cause to extend a preventative maintenance cycle, especially an overhaul cycle. But, unconditional extension cannot be implemented because it may generate unanticipated failures due to insufficient maintenance. So, first, in this study, possibility of extension of the preventative maintenance cycle is identified via investigation on preventative maintenance situation of overseas and domestic hydropower plants. Second, a methodology to optimize the preventative maintenance cycle considering both reliability and economic efficiency is presented via review of the previous reliability studies and considering characteristics of the pumped-storage power plant. The methodology consists of the eight parts including selection of principal components and subcomponents, identification of damage mechanisms in the principal components/subcomponents, FMEA(failure mode effect analysis), derivation of replacement and repair time of the principal components/subcomponents, design of preventative maintenance cycle plan, reliability analysis, economic assessment, and derivation of the optimized preventative maintenance cycle. Also, as a result of application of the methodology to an aged pumped-storage power plant in South Korea, the overhaul cycle has been extended from 4 years to 7.5years. Last, effect of replacement of some aged principal subcomponents such as rotor runner and generator stator on economic profits is investigated via application of the methodology to the aged pumped-storage power plant.
Introduction
Recently, it has been reported that availability of pumped-storage power plants decreases due to increase of midnight electric power demand in South Korea [1] . This low availability has been risen necessities to improve economic efficiency of the pumped-storage power plants. The necessities cause to extend a preventative maintenance cycle, especially an overhaul cycle. But, unconditional extension cannot be implemented because it may generate unanticipated failures due to insufficient maintenance.
All over the world, some studies has been performed about life extension, modernization and preventative maintenance of hydro and pumped-storage power plants [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . In South Korea, life extension and modernization methodology for hydro power plants was established and applied to the aged hydro power plants several years ago but the methodology to optimize systematically an overhaul cycle wasn't developed [2] . The previous studies didn't investigate effect of aged pumped-storaged component replacement on economic profits considering reliability and economic efficiency.
Therefore, first, in this study, possibility of extension of the preventative maintenance (overhaul) cycle is identified via investigation on preventative maintenance situation of overseas and domestic hydropower plants [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Second, a methodology to optimize the preventative maintenance cycle considering both reliability and economic efficiency is presented via review of the previous reliability studies [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] and considering characteristics of the pumped-storage power plant. Also, the optimized overhaul cycle is derived via application of the methodology to an aged pumped-storage power plant in South Korea. Last, effect of replacement of some aged principal subcomponents such as rotor runner and generator stator on economic profits is investigated via application of the methodology to the aged pumped-storage power plant. Table 1 presents the preventative maintenance cycles of hydro or pumped-storage power plants in some countries [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . A class means complete overhaul for all components and B class means partial overhaul for some components. From the table, it is found that the preventative maintenance cycles of pumped-storage power plant in South Korea are shorter than those of other countries. It is identified that the A class preventative maintenance cycles of TEPCO and J-POWER have been gradually increased from 6years and will be 15years in the future by interview with working staff of TEPCO and J-POWER [7] . Also, It is confirmed that the recent availability of pumped-storage power plants in Japan is less than 10% similarly with South Korea. In some cases, Japan industries have taken and repaired the damaged principal components such as turbine runner, guide vane and generator rotor at maker's fabrication shops out of the site during A class overhaul period in order to improve their reliability to level of new products, but South Korea industries have repaired all the damaged principal components at the site.
Investigation of Preventative Maintenance Situation
As a result of this investigation, it is possible to extend the A class preventative maintenance cycle of pumped-storage power plants in South Korea like Japan. But, it is necessary to review in more detail and extend sequentially the cycle in order to extend to 10~15 years because there is difference in preventative maintenance method between South Korea and Japan. . As shown in the figure, cost of unplanned maintenance increases drastically due to increase of breakdown probability with time span between planned activity while cost of planned maintenance decreases continuously with the time span. So, sum of two costs has minimum value and the time corresponding to the value is an optimum overhaul cycle. However, this methodology cannot consider reliability reduction according to operation time beyond unit preventative maintenance cycle.
Japan Electricity Association presented a methodology to determine economic maintenance cycle of hydro-electric power equipments [6] . The methodology uses the same concept with Fig. 1 . Fig. 2 presents Vasilevski et al.'s methodology to investigate change of reliability with preventative maintenance cycle in order to determine optimal overhaul cycle and reconstruction time [10] . As shown in Fig. 2 , reliability reduction trend vs. operation time is changed with overhaul cycle, re-construction should be carried forward before reliability reaches critical value, and it mean that the overhaul cycle has to be adjusted as late as possible to be re-constructed. But, this study didn't present the method to set up critical failure probability and didn't consider economic efficiency so has practical problem. . optimal overhaul cycle and re-construction time [10] .
EPRI TR-111488 presented outline of SRCM(streamlined reliability-centered maintenance) program for hydroelectric power plants instead of RCM(reliability-centered maintenance) that requires huge amounts of data and information [11] . EPRI TR-114160 [12] , which is a followup report of EPRI TR-1114888, presented three key factors(sound/cost-effective SRCM process, a software tool to manage consistently/effectively SRCM data and project management/working culture change) to succeed in performing SRCM and explained requirements for three key factors. However, purpose of the EPRI studies [11, 12] isn't optimization of overhaul cycle but deduction of preventative maintenance tasks for reliability improvement.
Methodology to Optimize Overhaul Cycle
Based on the review results of previous studies, this paper presents a methodology to optimize overhaul cycle considering both reliability and economic efficiency. Basic assumptions are used to develop the methodology as follows:
 Reliabilities of component and system should be drastically increased by A class preventative maintenance(overhaul).  In cases of subcomponents or components applied only to B class preventative maintenance, effect of B class preventative maintenance on reliabilities of component/ system is insignificant. Fig. 3 depicts overall flow chart of process to optimize overhaul cycle of pumped-storage power equipments. As depicted in the figure, item "task selection and comparison" of the RCM/SRCM methodology is removed because purpose of the methodology is to determine optimal overhaul cycle. Also, FFA(functional failure analysis) is performed including in FMEA(failure modes and effects analysis). Overall process consists of selection of target subcomponents/components, derivation of aging related damage mechanisms for the target subcomponent/components FMEA, calculation of repair/ replacement years, planning of preventative maintenance scenario, reliability analysis, economic efficiency analysis, and derivation of optimal overhaul cycle. 4 presents flow chart to select the target subcomponent and components. As presented in the figure, the subcomponents and components subject only to B class preventative maintenance are exclude from target in accordance with the basic assumption about effect of B class preventative maintenance on reliability. Fig. 5 shows flow chart to derive the aging related damage mechanisms for the target subcomponent and components. Analyzing A and B class preventative maintenance histories for the final list derived via the process presented in Fig. 6 , real repair/replacement cycles(minimum/mean) for the subcomponent-damage mechanism are derived. These repair and replacement cycles are used as an input for derivation of CHRF(cumulative hazard rate function) coefficients.
A preventative maintenance scenario has to be prepared because reliability has variation with order of maintenance class and number within unit cycle. For example, A-B-A, A-B-B-A, A-B-B-B-A, etc. Fig. 7 shows flow chart of reliability analysis. If repair and replacement data are enough to evaluate, CHRF coefficients of equation (1) are directly derived via the numerical analysis using the repair and replacement cycles.
(1)
where H(t) is CHRF, R(t) is reliability function, F(t) is CDF(cumulative damage function) for failure time. If repair and replacement data are not enough to evaluate, CHRF coefficients are derived by using real repair/replacement data, reference reliability curve [14] or database [15] , and Bayesian updating technique.
Finally, the overhaul cycle to derive minimum CPUT(cost per operating unit time) value at the target period is determined as an optimal overhaul cycle. CPUT for each preventative maintenance scenario is calculated by equation (4). (4) where C p is preventative maintenance cost, C u is post-accident preservation cost, t p is unit cycle time, t is target period of scenario, R min is minimum reliability within unit cycle. Table 2 presents overview of a pumped-storage power plant for application of the developed optimization methodology. As depicted in the figure, reliability decreases continuously with time but increases after B or A class preventative maintenance. It is identified that improvement of A class is greater than B class in the viewpoint of reliability. Also, the overhaul cycle becomes longer, reduction degree of reliability is greater. Fig. 9 shows CPUT variation vs. target operating time after the first overhaul completion for various overhaul cycles of scenario 1. As shown in the figure, the target operating time increases, CPUT value decreases irrelevantly to overhaul cycle. It is identified that CPUT has a minimum value at overhaul cycle, 7.5years when the target operating time for scenario 1 is more than 10 years. In other words, if the target operating time for scenario 1 is more than 10 years, optimal overhaul cycle is 7.5years. As a result of application of the methodology to an aged pumped-storage power plant in South Korea, the overhaul cycle has been extended from 4 years to 7.5years. 
Application Results

Conclusions
From the study to optimize overhaul cycle of pumped-storage power plants, the following findings are derived:
 As a result of this investigation, it is possible to extend the A class preventative maintenance cycle of pumped-storage power plants in South Korea.  A methodology to optimize the preventative maintenance cycle based on the reliability and economic efficiency is presented, which can investigate variation of reliability and economic efficiency of generating unit vs. overhaul cycle.  As a result of application of the methodology to an aged pumped-storage power plant in South Korea, the overhaul cycle has been extended from 4 years to 7.5years.  When replaced with the runner and the generator to bring more economic benefits.
